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FRESHMEN ENGAGE
IN FIRST WORKOUT

Plebe Chid Mentor Holds Light
Drills as S 5 Seek Posts

On First, Eleven

Casting high and pier, school al-
legiance mule, ughtyfive nspiting
Yemlmg guilders donned Penn State
onifot net Lou the lust time on Tui,-
day and began the long 'haggle Lou
cm clod positions on the 1929 freshman
gt id umehtne.

With calisthenics and short sprint,
taking up the greater part of the ini-
tial practice sessions yesterday and
Wednesday, Coach Dutch Hermann be-
gan Ins scald, for the most moans-
ing candidates in the plehe girl al-
lay. Charlie Speidel. varsity wrest-
ing, coach, is assisting the Lion mon-
th, in rounding the squad into shape

Prep Stars Report
Folios; up calisthenics drill at the

opening 01 each practice, Coach Hei-
mann has put the linemen through
^holt sprint 9051011,4 while passing
and kicking is Winging the backfield
men into satisfactory condition In
addition to the regular practice unite;
Coach Bei-mann', direction, assistant
Cal sity coaches Higgins, Bedenk, and
Con.)Ner will and at the Fliday and
Monday Inadios.

Beginning next meek, the squad
a ill probably be biolain up into Sep-
mate teams By that time, Coach

be able to doted mine
the outstanding men Among the
numelous high and plop school stets
eporting for practice are Beck, a
halt, limn Montelnn, N. S , Muck,
end on the Shaipsville High gild
team, Nebel and Snyder, halfback and
end from McKinley Tech in Wash-
ington, I) C , Von Walbog of Peek-
skill, Band of Williamsport high and
Dalanson seinmaiy, and Coelh lion,
.11mes Madison high school do Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

New Water Wagon
Attracts Interest

Coach Bw.dek's new device for
"mate,mg" has football team be-
tween quartets has ',mewed con-
sidetable publicity m Patsbuigh
and Philadelphia novsspapers. It

mobable that when the Penn
State team sisits these cities the
"water wagon" still attract a great
deal of athmtion.

Although this des ice lies been
used by ~e‘etal colleges in the
:Dully, notably Stanford and West
Point, Penn State is the first Penn-
syls man college toadopt this meth-
od of displat mg the old "bucket and
Sponge".

The machine is filled 0 iii uatei
before each practice of game, and
tit is pumped into the tank in

intim to fotLe the liquid tinough
numbet of tubes The playem are
able to iecene a spiny of eater
from the tubes by pies‘ine on a
small leaNei

IL 0. T. C. CORPS SECURES
USE OF' HOLMES FIELD

Authority to use Holmes Field for
drilling and ceremonial purposes, has
been granted to the College nulttary
department. The (Image is necessary
because of the buildrag operations
taking place at pre,•ent on the old
drill field

Improvements will be made in the
gunroom to the entrance and to the
steps behind the Ai nun v. These Irn.
pros ement- wdl facilitate the secur-
ing of guns

RADIO OPERATORS APPLY
Candidates for assistant operator

lot the College radio station should
tonnnunitate by letter with Gilbert

ossley, electi cal engineer ing de-
pat burnt, Engineering D, helot° ne',t

Thui ,day The letter should contain
candidaten' c'per rence.

held great future po9sdahtreq, be ac
retard but later loco:larder.' and de
.erded to remain at Penn State.

Dr. Wendt mulled out the plans of
his ptedeeessol, Dr C G. Pond in
establishlng the Dr. Joseph Pltestley
'home at Notthumberland as a shrine
for chemists. The museum nn the
grounds there houses practically all
vastang Puestley apparatus and
memos

The dean Is best ].noon foe his lc-
setnehes on the chemical action of
Indium 1113.0, the measurement of by.
drogen ion concentration, and chem.
leaf reactions in cleetileal discharges.
In his work on tungsten and helium
he cleated tempetatuies hotter than
the hottest star and made iliscoses.
les relative to the explosion of the
atom

lie holds membership in neatly
Katy scientific and educational as-
.oiaations, honorary fraternities and

clubs, and holds important commit-
tee chairmanships in the Amman
Chemical society, the National Re-
search council and other science or-

ganizatams.

COLLEGE GRANTS
DR. WENDTLEAVE
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Family of 18 Takes
Mary Dysart's Post
Following a successful fifteen yew.'

college cutest at Penn State, Mary
Dysatt '29, received het diploma at
the close of Summer Session recently

So that Mary's name and fame
mm, not lie forgotten, eighteen sis-
tens and one brother have enrolled
In the same curriculum. When Mary
wan to school, she lead her class with
high grades in every test.

Piofessms hope her brother and
sisters will maintain her fine record

I fin Mary was runner-up for a world's

Ichamplow,hip Now that she is gone,
the daily heads are eager to see her
telatives sin similar honors in the

!Brown Swiss cattle class, for Mary
is a cow, not a co-ed.

LEAVES FOR FUNERAL
Miy. Louisa .1. flurlbrink of the

!German department left Wednesday
to attend the funeral of her father,

i who died suddenly at his home in
Collinwlale. She is expected to re-
turn nert.week.

~
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Cleanliness Courtesy

Excellent Service ~,

CLUB DINERS, Inc.

"You Can Get It at Metzger's",,,--

UNDERCLASSMEN BEGIN
TENNIS TOURNAMENTS

In competition for the underclass
championship, tennis towfoments
will he held by menthe's of the soph-
omom and f cabman classes early no.t
month. The umneis of the two tour-
neys will play to decide the lower

I class champion.
Class numerals will be awn, ded the

Ell=l
and freshman classes who wish to par-
ticipate in the tournament should
leave then names at Recreation Hall
immediately.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CANDY & McGAUGHEY
Dressmaking and Millinery

$4.02 CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT $4.02
It is Worth $4.02 If Presented Friday, Sept. 27 "ONLY"

Bring This Coupon to Our Store With Only 9Sc—And Receive A

PARK COMBINATION PEN-PENCIL
Jumbo Sire, Ili-inch Chased Cold Filled Band Colors: Red, Green, Blue, Black, Gray and Mahogany

SMALL SIZE FOR GIRLS AND LADIES

. Very Pen
Tested

Propel—Repel—Expel
Pencil

Alinement

MW'

THIS PEN GIVEN FREE
If You Can Buy One in the City For Less Than Five Dollars

Friday, September 27, 1

AUTHORITIES ANNOUNCE Plot Arthur C Cloetingh has

FACULTY PROMOTIONS a full professor of dramatics
same department.

Dr. Jacob Tanger of the hi
Among recent promotions in the department is assuming the

faculty, two members of the depart- of Dr. Asa E. Martin, who is ai
moot of English composition were ad-
vanced, College officials announced sent completing the second solo

yestei day. Ihiv wink, "The Hiitory of the I

Prof. John H. Frizzell has beeniStales." Dr. Martin still retail

made a full professor of public speak- Position ns head of the hiitor
mg in the English department, and Partnient.

NIGHT AND DAY. TAXI SERVICE
SPECIAL TRIPS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR

H. K. RESIDES
Bell Phone 196 Office Phone 7."

Specials.
AReliable Alarm Clock . .

One Case (100) Toilet Paper
1Lti. (20 doz.) Hotel Tumblers
1 Doz. Chore Boys or Girls
1 White Star Broom .. .

The Keefer Hardware
ALLEN STREET

98c
$6.66

$12.75
. 98c

89c

Teat Books, Student Supplies of All Kinds

ATHLETIC GOODS

Gym Uniforms •`

Shirts 65c Khaki Pants 85c Shoes 81.25
ALL 15c PGARtiTTES 2 for 25c

Visit our new Sporting Goods Department

111-115 Allen Street

1904 1929

The First National Bank for twenty-five years has ,

been developing service to meet the banking needs
of the students of Pennsylvania State College, and
with an efficient and courteous corps of employees,

would solicit your checking account on the basis of ' ,

SERVICE.

The First National Bank

Capital $200,000 Resources $2,500,000

Park Pens Are Reliable—Fine For School—Unbreakable
LuerrED NUMBER—COME EARLY—No Coupons Accepted After Close of Solo

Recommended by Bookkeepers, Students, Artists, Postal Clerks, etc, for its smooth
point and dependable flow of ink.

Rea & Derrick Cut-Rate, Inc.
Formerly Ray D. Gilliland

Fz Fall brings
even greater value

if

t
Stetson
Sehoble and
The Campus
Hats

$5 to $lO

Arrow and
lde Shirts

$2 to $3.50

Society Brand &

Braeburn Clothes

Society Brand and Braeburn have always been known
style and value - This fall the styles are as master
as always and the values greater than ever before - -

everything that you require

Superba
Cravats

$1 to $2.50

$3O to $5O

Johnston & Murphy, Florshmm, Walk-Over, Crawford
Friendly-Five Shoes for men.

Endicott-
Johnston
11.0. T C. Shoes

$3.95

$5 to $l4-5°

Stetson, Walk-Over, Selby and Men'hail Shoes for Wo,

r C)rrl mit 9 S


